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Act passed in the fourteenth year of l lis Majesty's Reign, entitled 'An
Act 1or nhaking more effectual provision for the Governnent of te Pro-
vinvce of Quebec in North Aimerica, and to iake further provision fir
the Governmiieit cf the said Province,'" and by lthe autlority of the sanie,
Tiat. ali Writs and Process at Law hereafter to bc issued against any
liody or Bodies Corporate, in the Conmmenceiment of any Action, and a rations, I:o% t. be
papers and proceedings, before fhail Judgrncrit in any such Action, nay
i served on thre President, Presiding Oflicer, Cashier. Secretarv, or
Treasurcr tiiereof, in the sane manner as upon any individual Defendant
in his nairal capacity, or on sucli otier persoi, or in sucli ranncr, as the
Court in vhich the Action shall be brougit nay direct.

i1. And be it further cnacted by the atihority aforesaid, That wh Irnen .po:<dueserl<.of
any Writ or Proccss against a iody Corporate, in the commencement rncess,î'titiiidrvnay
of a Suit, shall be rcturned dulv served, and the sErvice ltereof duly r"
proved as in other cases, the Plaitif may enter an appearance for the froc e i nd

Defendant of course, and tbat the Plairntiff in any Suit against a 1ody Vie °esr of 11irus
C~ prs.oiis.

Corporate, in which an appearance shall be entered as aforesaid, or .o
which tie Defendant shail appear, nay after such appearance proceed
in like manner as in cases of Actions against niatural persons, or in such
othier manner as the Court by general rule shall direct.

111. And bc it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, Thîat titis Cwnhinuation er ,ii
Act shall bc in force for two years, and fron thence to the end of thc^i ·
riext ensuing Session of Parlianient, anîd no longer.

.CHAP. IX.
A N AC T Io make ccrtain regulations rclating to tlte qfice of S7&n îff

in this Province, and to rcqtire the several Sheijfs of this Procinc
to give Security for the duefuiîlnent of the dutics of their Offee.

[[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

W f1EREAS froni the tenure of the Office of Sieriff. in this Province,
and the nature of the Security exacted for the due performance.of its rc.
duties, sufficient .indemnity. is not afforded against damages -that may.
arise from the misprisions or defaults cf Sheriffs :-Be it therefore enacted,
by the King's Most Excelient Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Council and.; Assembly of- the Province of Upper
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Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the nuthority
of an Act passed in the Parlianent of Great Britain, entitled " An Act
to repeai certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenith year of His
Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Goveriment of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to
malke furtiier provision for tlic Government of ithe said Province,' " and
by the authlority of lie same, That the Sheriff cach and every District
of this Province shall, on or before the first day of August next after Ihe

iat  n"îai passing Of this Act, enter into a Bond to His Majesty, His Heirs and
" Successors, in tlie penal suin of One Tliousand Po:mads, togetler wvith

t two Sureties, to be approveci of by the Inspector Generai of Pnblic Ac-
Ic~~ reccouts, iii the sumn of Five Ilundred Pounids each, with a condition that

lie shall well and fait'ifilly account for and pay over all such monlies as
lie shah receive for Hlis Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, which Bond
and Condition shall be in the forn givei in the Schedule to this Act an-
nexed marked A, or in words to the like efiect.

S Igie se I IL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That the
8'ty l'orthe ditelier- Sheriff of eaci and every District of tihis Province, shall also, on or before

t suis the same first day of August, provide citier two or four suflicient persons
.m. whîo, together with himself, shall enter into a Covenant under their Scals,

*'mti suremc. joint and several, accordiig to the form given in) the Sciedule to titis
Act annexed, marked B, or in words to the same efict, which Covenant
shall be available to, and may be sued upon by any person suffering
damages by the defaulit or wilful misconduet of any suchu Sheriffs re-
spectively.

Stietesto e I) I1I* M Anld bc it futrihier enacted l'y the authority aforesaid,'Thiat such
4ofr Jsic Suretics shall not be accepted as sufficient, unless a majority of the Jus-

tices of the Peace at a Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace
for the District iii which any such Sheriff is serving, shall ascertain and
determine that they are good and sufficient, and unless a Certificate shall
be given in pursuance of such determination; ùnder"the Hand and Sèal
of the Chairnuan of such Quarter Sessions, declaring that the Court' are
satisfied thIat the persons narned in the Certificate are responsible per-
sons to the full aiount to which they are required to become Surety,
which Certificate shall be produced and filed at the time of the deliver-
ing and filing of the said Covenant as hereinafter.provided.

onnIajetv IV. "And be it further .enacted by the authority aforesaid That the
he delionited %viti, Bond to His Majesty, required by this Act, shall ebe deposited iwith oithe

Inspector Genieral of.Public Accouits in this:Proviriie;and that the Gove
nant required by this Act shall be made. in duplicate, each part of which
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shall be marked duplicate, but shall bc considered and received as origi- covenants Io be exe-

nal, one of which parts shall be filed in the Office of the Secretary of the o"e upat tabefi1ed
Province, and the other part thereof shall be filed in the Office of the "gh the Secretarvf
Clerk of the Peace of the District for which such Sheriff shall be ap- otier with he Clerk

pointed, for which filing the said Clerk of the Peace shall be entitled I of "e Pence.

demand and receive from the Sheriff, the sum of Two Shillings and Six Pec eoShilings

Pence, and no -more. and Six Pence.

V. And be it further enacted by the authoriy aforesaid, That all and
every person or persons shall be authorized to search and examine any amine Covenar.î, and
such Covenant, and shall and may demand and have from any Clerk of rqIre a copy uponpaymnent of One Shil-
the Peace of any District of this Province, a copy of such Covenant as ling and Three Pence

may be filed as aforesaid in pursuance of this Act, and it shall and may " the search, andFieShillings for the
be lawful for such Clerk of the Peace to demand and receive for every cep>.

such search and examination, One Shilling and Three Pence, and for
every such copy, Five Shillings, and no more.

VI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the She- Bonas and covenant
riff of every District of this Province, now appointed or hereafter to beto be renewed every
appointed, shall at or before the expiration of every period of four years four years.
from the date of the Bond and Covenant given by him and his Sureties
according to this Act, renew his Bond and Covenant in the saine sums
respectively, either with the sane or with other Sureties, whose suffi-
ciency shall be certified in the manner hereinbefore provided; and all
the provisions of this Act, in respect to the Bond and the Covenant first
required to be given, shall apply to such renewed Bond and Covenant.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That at No Shetiffto be ap.
any time, and at all times hereafter, when the Office of Sheriff of anypointed ntil Bonds

District of this Province shall become vacant, it shall not be lawful for the ben rgeulrly n

Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Govern- and filed according te

ment of this Province, to appoint any person to the said Office of Sheriffi iis Act.

until such person shall have given and filed a Covenant with Sureties, and
shal also have given a Bànd-with Sureties, in the same manner and to
the sane tenor and effect as are by this Act required from the several
persons now holding Commissions, and executing the said Office of She=

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authkority âforesaid, T hat no N° persn ta ° é |° i

person shal hereafter be appointed to the office of Sheriff in any Dist·ict shal not be po.sesséa

who shall not be possessed of Real Estatein this F'ivince of the actual .,U"r fl5 scer-
value of Seven Hundred and Fifty Péunds' above incumbrances, and tainéd.y his own

F
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who shall not before lie receives his Conmission file an affidavit to that
effect in the Office of the Secretary of this Province,-which affidavit shall
be sworn before the Chairman of the Quarter Sessions of the District, in
open Sessions, who is iereby authorized and required to take the sane.

I X. And bc it further enacted by the authority afoesaid, That if any
Absence, or Inslven- person wh o shall have become an Obligor in any suchi Bond, or Surety
cy of any Surety, in any such Covenant, shall die, or shall become resident out of this Pro-
new sureties to bu

°i " vince, or shalli becone insolvent, the person holding such Office of Sheriff,
for whom the person so dying, leaving this Province, or becoming insolvent,
shall have become such Obligor or Surety, shall, within four ionths after
such death or departare, or after such insolvency shall be certified in the
manner herein provided, give anew the like Bond and Security, and in the

iew secirity being same manner as hereinbefore required.-Provided always, that nothing
given, not Io nocid 1
formner lirbiiy. herein contained shall extend or be construed to extend, to discharge al[

or aiy of the parties to such former Bond or Covenant from their liability,
où account of any matter or thing which shall have been done or ornitted
before the renewal of the Security as herein directed.

Surttits apprelnsive d X. And be it furher tnacted by the authority aforesaid, Thiat if
cf the Insovcindy of uring the period for whichï any such Covenant as aforesaid shall be
their Poncipt ny given, the Suireties executing the same, or any of then, shall apprehend
ment thereof, where-tat hC Shieriff for whom such Surety vas given is insolvent, or has
ipon new surei.es not property to the amount of seven hiundred and fifty pounds, over andwny be required. above ail ircumbrances rud debts, and shall transmit to the Govercor,

Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Governient of thie
Province, an Affidavit made by iirn or theni to thatut cflect, and sworn to
before a Commissioner for taking Affidavits in the Court of King's
Bench, the Sherif for whom die Security was given, shall b. thereupon
officially notified by the Seccretarv to lis Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, or Person Adiinistering the Govenrnment of this Province,
that he inust oirthwith furnish new Security in the manner pointed out
by this Act, or must on affidavit deny that he is insolvent, or that lie is
worth less than the sun of seven hundred and fifty pounds, over and,
above all incumibrances and debts, and that if such requisition is not
complied withi within one month after the sitting of the then ensuing
Quaiter Sessions of the District, he shall for that cause be renoved fron
Office.

XI. And be it further cnacted by the aulkority aforesaid, That when
cr e any new Surety or Suretics shall be given, etlier at flie expiration of any

former dtf.us. stated period, or by way of substitution for any other Surety within the
period, the former Surely shall oiy be discharged as to defalits or mis-
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feasances suffered or committed after the perfexcting ofsuch now Securitv,
and not ns to any previous defaults or misfeasances, -

XII. And be it further enactcd by the authority aforesaid, That after
the Coveunant required to be entered into by this Act shall have been s^ir "o¿ghtc
sued upon by any person having or alleging a claim upon the parties tO to discharge subse-
the sanie, by renson of the default or misfeasance of the Sheriff; it shall qe'acons,°"gh

notwithstanding be ill the power of aiy person, or of the same person, to orothercase..
bring an Action tipon the same Covenant for any other default or mis-
feasance, and such subsequent Action shall not be barred by reasoi of
any rtrior rCcovcry, or of any Judgnent for the Defendant rendered in a
former action, or of any other action bcing depending upon the same
Covenait for any distinct cause of action.

XIII. And be itfurther enacted b1 the authority aforesaid, That if any
peron or persons who shall or may have becone such Surety, shall have Anv Surety havhig
paid, or shall be liable to pay any sum or suins equàI to the sum for paid the I Eamount
which he or they shall have become Security, the said Bond or Covenantfor whicl he becanehiable, shfalh be ihere-
shall as to such person or persons be taken and deemed to be discharged by diAecharged,where-
and satisfied as to any claim or demnand thereon beyond the amount of" °" Slic-f-' ghan

such payment or liability; and such Sheriff shall, within four months insteadof theone.o
after such person or persons shall have beconie so discharged, give anew discharged.

such Securities as are required by the provisions of this Act.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That ifgaistiny Sret'r

the amount of any (Jamages so recovered, which such Security lias been and paid, &hallnot b
obhiged to pay, is not equal to the amouint for which he shall have be- for which he shall
come Security as aforesaid, then the Court shail, after deducting suchhave eone surPai
sums therefrom, render Judgment against such Security for any amount sha be deducted

not exceeding the residue of the sum for which such Security shall have an°o the Cvit",
become responsible as aforesaid. subsequent aetion

thercon restrained to
the residue.

XV. And be it firther enactcd by the aut/tority aforesaid, That if it
shall be made ·appear by Affidavit, or other sufficient proof,· to the havov enantahan
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace of any District, that any sucb charge','r Surtie.
Covenant lias been or may be dischîarged as aforesaid, -or that the Se- isolvent, Quarter

curities therein mentioned, br any or cither of them, have become insol- Sherifi to urnith
vent, it shall and may be lawful for the said Quarter Sessions to give, ",eS"""in "iev
notice thereof to the Sheriff of such District, and such Sheriff- shall, and
he is hereby required, to give anew the like*-Covenant as: hereinbefore
required by the provisions of this ·Act, within four months* àfter'such
notice.
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XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That upon
the issuing of any Writ of Execution upon any Judgnent recovered on

:-Xecutoi-ii CD ass
She'rlfscanst such Covenant, the Plaintiff in such suit, or his Attorney, shall, by an
Sureties, to be levied indorsement on such Writ, direct the Coroner to levy the anount thereof
first on sherifls. upon the Goods and Chattels of the Sheriff in the first place, and in

default of Goods and Chattels of such Sheriff to satisfy tlie amount,
then that the same, or the residue thereof, shall be made of the Goods
and Chattels of the other Defendants in such suit, and so in like manner
with any Writ which shall issue against the Lands and Tenements, in
any Judgrment upon such Covenant as is required by this Act.

XV Il. And e .itfurther enacted by the aulhority aforesaid, Tlhat upon
Sherits liable to pay application for, or granting of, by any of the Courts of tiis Province,
the Costs of ail Rules any ruie or ruÌes upon any Sheriff for the return of any WTrit or Writs,
Court sail otc"ise or for the performance of any other duty or matter relating to the said
order- office of Sheriff, such Sheriff shall be liable to, and pay to the party

making such application or obtaining such rale or rules, ail taxable costs
thereon, unless the Court shall otherwise order : Provided always, that
if such application shail be made, or any such rule. granted, previous to
the day next after which such retura should have been made, or such
duty or matter performed, the Sheriff against whom such application
shall be made or such rule granted, shall not be liable for any costs or
charges which nay arise or occur upon the saine : And provided also,

in vexatiousapplica- that if upon such application for a rule or rules it shall appear to the said
tions, Costs may be Judge or Judges of the said Courts respectively, that the saine is frivo-
gwarded to the She- 1 *rffs. lous or vexatious, the said Judge or Judges of the said Courts respec-

tively, may, upon discharging such application, order that ail, taxable
costs and expenses for opposing the same be paid to the said Sheriff.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thatno
sVhcre She i s not Sheriff shall be entitled to any fees on any Writ placed in his hands

Writs placed in their fifteen days before the return day mentioned therein, if he does not
hands fi"teen days return the same to the Attorney from whom lie received it, within four

days after the return thereof,. or enclose the same by Post within that
time to the Attorney, unless delayed by an order in writing from the
Party, his Attorney or Agent, placing the saie in-his hands.

XIX. And be it fuüther enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat if
Sherifs neglectng to any Sheriff now appointed, or hereafter to be appointed, shal neglect
removed from Office. or omit to give and perfect such Security as this Act .requires, within

the period limited by this Act, in any case, then upon such neglect or
omission being officially notified in writing to the Governor, Lieutenant.
Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this Province,
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either by the Inspector General, the Secretary of the Province, or the
Chairman of the Quarter Sessions of the Peace in the District in which such spc ra!eotie8 C.lurte Secretary or thie Fro.
Sheriff shall be serving : and they arc hereby severally required oflicially vic or Chairmnan t4yervi. Quiarter sessionsI
to notify the same: such Sheriff shall for tiat cause be removed fron lis e ic-icct.
oflice, and a new Commission shall issue, with as little delay as possible,
for supplying the vacancy: Provided always, that nothing herein con-
tained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to prevent the Governor, ""cikr bc be-

Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this app<.nted.

Province, froin re-appointing any person to the said office, upon his duly
fulfilling the provisions of this Act.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Covenant to be entered into with the Sheriffis of the several Districts
respoectively, shall specify the following sums as the extent to which the
several parties thereto shall be considered as Covenanting to afford in-
demnity, that is to say :-The Shieriff of the Home District, One sums to le speciice

Thousand Pounds ; two Sureties, Five Hundred Pounds each, or four nants fur the severai
Sureties, Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds each. The Sheriff of the Districts.

District of Niagara, One Thousand Pounds ; two Sureties, Five Hun-
dred Pounds each, or four Sureties, Two H1undred and Fifty Pounds
each. The Sheriff of the District of Gore, One Thousand Pounds ;
two Sureties, Five Hundred Pounds each, or four Sureties, Two Hun-
dred and Fifty Pounds each. The Sheriff of the District of London,
One Thousand Pounds ; two Sureties, Five lundred Pounds cach, or
four Sureties, Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds each. The Sheriff of
the Western District, Five Hundred Pounds; Two Sureties, Two Hun-
dred and Fifty Pounds each, or four Sureties, One Hundred and Twenty-
five Pounds- each. The Sheriff of the District of Newcastle, One
Tlousand· Pounds; two Sureties, Five Hundred Pounds each, or four
Sureties, Two· Hundred and Fifty Pounds each. The Sheriff of the
Midland District, One Thousand Pounds ; two Sureties, Five Hundred
Pounds each, or four Sureties, Two Hundred and Fifty.Pounds each.
The Sheriff of the District of Johnstown, One Thousand Pounds; two
Sureties, Five Hundred Pounds each, or four Sureties, Two Hundred
and Fifty Pounds each. The Sheriff of the District of Bathurst, Five
Hundred Pounds; two Sureties, Two Ilundred and Fifty Pounds each,
or four Sureties, One Hundred and Twenty-five ·Pounds each. The
Sheriff-of -the District of Ottawa, Five Hundred Pounds; two Sureties,
Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds each or four: Sureties, One Hundred
and Twenty-five ·Pounds. eachý ý The Shériff of the Eastern District,
One Thousand Pounds; two Suretiés, Five lundréd Pounnds each, or*
four Sureties, Two Hundred and Fifty- Pounds : each; And that the
Sheriff of any new District hereafter to be formed shall give such -Se- -
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curity, himscif in One Thousand Iounds, two Sureties Five Hundred
Pounds each, or four Suretics, Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds caci.

XXI. And be it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
persons entering into any such Covenant as Sureties, shall b leld liable
to indemnify against any omission or default of the Sheriff in not paying
over monies received by him, and against damages sustained by the
parties to any legal procecding, in consequence of his wilfuIl or negligent
mnisconduct in his oflice ; and that the Sheriff shal be joined iii any
Action to be brought on the Covenant against all or any of the Sureties.

XXII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That not-
withstanding the Sheriffofany District may forfeit his office and becone

cac" liable to be removed therefrom by reason of his failing to conply ivith
3 cto«Cntiitr.ueii the provisions of this Act, lie shall nevertheless be continued in his office
Olice tantiiScL sir- fhm efa d o i eto ail intents and purposes, and the liabilily of himself and of his Se-

curities shal remain until a new Sieriff shall bc appointed and sworn
in his stead.

XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
I Swhen any Sheriff in this Province shall die, the Under Sieriff or Deputy

pu y shall continueto Sheriff by him appointed, shall nevertheless continue in his office, and
hne util tUe " shall execute the sane, and.all things belonging thercunto, in the name
tppointment ofaStuc- Of such deceased Sheriff, until another Sheriff be appointed for the same"C590'. District, and sworn into oflice ; and the said Under Sheriff or Deputy
r>epty shcifr and Shieriff shall be answerable for the execution of the said office, in ail

to Uc _ things, and to ail respects, intents and purposes whatsoever, during such
cuion ofthe olicein interval, asthie Sheriff so deceased would by Law have been if lie had

at been living; and the Security given to the Sheriff so deceased by the
said Under Sheriff, and his pledges, shall stand, remain, and be a Se-
curity to the King, His 1-leirs and Successors, and to ail persons what-
soever, for such Under Sheriff's due perfortnance of his office during
such interval.

50HEDULTE A.

Foin et Bond to the
1siig.

Know ail Men by these Prescnts, that we, A. B., Sheriff of tie
District of., C. D. of-, in the District of-, Esquire, and
E. F. of- , in the District of , are held and firmly bound to
our Sovereign Lord the King, His Ileirs and Successors, in the several
suins following, that is to say :-The said A. B. in the sum of One
Thousand Pounds; the said C. D. in the surn of Five Hundred Peunds';
and the said E. F. in the sum of Five Hundred Pounds : to be paid tu

4ahire of h angouty
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our Sovereign Lord the King, His Heirs and Successors, for whiclh pay-
me rts to be well and truly made, we bind ourselves severally and respec-
tively, and cach of us, [lis Heirs,'Executors and Administrators, firnly
by tiiese Presents, Sealed with our Seals,'and dated this- dav of-,
in ihe Year of our Lord-.

The condition of this Obligation is such, that if the above bounden A.
B., his Executors or Administrators, shall well and faithfully account for,
and pay over to Bis Majesty's Receiver General of this Province, or to
such person as may be authorized to receive the'sane, ail such sum and
sums of noney as lie shall receive as suci Sheriff as aforesaid, for our said
Lord the King, His Heirs or Successors, from the date of this Obliga-
tion until the day of , in the Year of our Lord-(four
ycars), then this Obligation to be void, ohlerwise Io remain in full force
and virtue.

[1L. S. ]
[1L. S. ]
[L. S.]

Signcd and Delivered
in presence of

SHEDIULE B.

Knovr ail Mon by these Presents, that we, A. B., Sherifl' of the Dis--
trict of , C. D. of , in the District of-, and E. F. of-,
in the District of- , (when four Sureties are given, the naines of the i.ru çf
otlier two to be inserted in like manner) do hereby jointly and severally,
for ourselves, and for aci of our Hcirs, Executors and Administrators,
covenant and promise, that A.. B., as Sheriff of the said District, shal
well and du!y pay over to the person or persans entitled to the same, ail
such monies-as he shall reccive by virtue of his said oflice of Sieriff, fron
the date of this Covenant to the expiration of four years thence niext en-
suinr, and that neither lie nor his Deputy shail, within that pcriod, wil-
fully misconduet himself in his said office, to the danage of any person
being a party in any legal proceeding: nevertheless, it is hereby declared,
that no greater sum shall be recovered under this Covenant, against the-
several parties tiereto, than as follows, that is to say:-

Against the said A. B., in·the
Agairist the said C. D.-
Against the said E. F.
(If other Sureties, aàdd..thmicm in like manner.)
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In witness wliereof, we have to these Presents set our Hands and Seals,
this- day of-, in the Year of our Lord -.

[ L. S. ]
[ L. S. ]
[ L. S. ]
[ L.S. ]

Signed, Sealed and Delivered,
in presence of

CHAP. X.
AN AC T to aford greater facility in barring the right of Dower.

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

WHEREAS it is expedient to afford greater facilities to married wo-
men to bar their claim to Dower of and in any Lands, Tenements, or
Hereditaments which their husbands may be about to depart with: Be it
therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
entitled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An Act for making more effectual
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,in North America,
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,'"
and by the authority of the sane, That from and after the passing of
this Act, it shall and may be lawful for any person or persons, resident

noaweriay be barredwithin this Province, entitled to Dower of and in any Lands, Tenerments,
be'fore twofustices. or lereditaments, to appear before any two of His Majesty's Justices of

the Peace, of the District wherein such person or persons may be resi-
dent, and acknowledge her consent to be barred of her right of'Dower,
of, in and to any Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments within this Pro-
vince, which two Justices shall have power and authority to grant a Cer-
tificate to the following effect:

We, A. B. and C. D. of the District of -, in the Province of
orn 4 Certificate. Upper Canada, Esquires, two of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, in

and for the said Distrist, do certify that E. F. wife of G. F. personally, ap-


